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HIGGINS’9Prints of Leaves!^cquirirvg TVWrtt
sS/OjÇy of /fee f/oSy Toffo/ses.

SCHEMES OF SWINDLERS
T WOULD seem » mlefertun* w be 

earned after an artief* Ink. That 
la how Hlgeine came to have hi* 

And perhaps the name waa the 
of a mishap which paralysed hi*

ERT accurate and beautiful print* 
of leave» may be obtained In the 
following manner: First get a 

sheet of line writing paper and oil It 
well with Olive oil until the paper has 
pretty well absorbed the oil. Hang the 
paper In the air to dry until there are 
no longer any globules of oil upon It. 
Then move the oiled side of the paper 

v horizontally over the flame of a lamp 
or candle until you have a smooth, black 
surface. Now lay your leaf carefully 
and smoothly on this blackened paper, 
and laying another piece of paper 
It, rub It carefully and firmly with your 
finger for about half a minute, 

i take the leaf and lay It on the page or 
sheet of paper on which you want to get 
your Impression ; cover it with blotting- 

and apply gentle pressure as be
lt you are careful you will be able

IV
là MUSEUM OF FRAUD OPENED 

IN PARIS.
name, 
cause 
hind legs.

But Higgins' master was very fond of 
the little cocker spaniel. At first he 
thought it would be best to have the 
poor doggie shot, so that he need notGreat Many Very Clever Devices 

and Innocent Inventions 
Used.

«Hal

overOne of the most curious muse- 
jnma has just been opened in Paris 
•—the “Museum of Fraud." It is 
situated in the Town Hall, and in 
it are exposed all the different 
kinds of objects used by smugglers 
to deceive the perspicacity of the 
city toll officials.

It must be remembered that spir- 
. its and goods of various descrip
tions are not allowed to enter 
Paris without paying duty. • The 
tricks of the fraudulent are num
berless, as one may judge fjroin an 
examination of the various objects 
exhibited in the museum.

A DUMMY STOMACH.

»
Next

paper 
fore.
to obtain several beautiful Impression* 
from the same leaf.
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A STRANGE CARRIAGE

Where Umbrellas Rest
hobble along In such a miserable way. 
Another Idea came to him. however, and 
he built for Higgins a tiny carriage 

which the useless legs could rest.

»T was afternoon, and thus spoke 
the teacher of t)ie village school: 

1 “Now, boys, the word ‘stan* at 
the end of a word means ‘place of.’ 
Thus we have Afghanistan, the place 
of the Afghans; also Hlndustaa, the 
place of the Hindoos. Now. can any 
one

“Yes, sir,” said the 
proudly, “I can. 
place for umbrellas.”

upon
while the front legs propelled the dog
wherever he wished to go.

When the spaniel travels about hi* 
queer carriage attracts much attention. 
But Higgins seems to mind It not at 
all, and gets alpng quite well In spite 
of his feeble condition.

One inventive gentleman, appar
ently of the ample proportions, con
tributed to the collection an India 
rubber pocket. He used it with a 
dummy stomach in which to carry 
various dutiable goods, and when 
relieved of it by a suspicious offici
al he turned out to be quite a thin 

Close by the exhibit is a 
It is hollow and was 

The shafts of

give me another Instance?”
smallest boy

■

Umbrellastan, theIM1. ; ‘S’

The Little HarmonicaTo Melt Iron in a Moment
Y an arrangement of bottles a 

very good musical Instrument 
can be produced by one who 

has patience and a correct ear. A. 
couple of broom handies are balanced 
on two chair, frames, and from these 
pint bottles v containing water In 
gradually varying quantities are sus
pended by threads. To play on the 
bottles the drumsticks sold with 
children’s toy drums answer per-» 
fectly.

EAT a piece of Iron (a poker 
will do) to white heat, then 
apply to it a roll of., sulphur. 

The iron will Immediately melt and 
This experiment Is

BHm - ■■ V .Bippuan.
Jhorse collar.

run Into drops, 
best performed over a wash basin of

Iron

full of chartreuse, 
the little cart behind contained ex
pensive lace neatly rolled up.

There is a foot-warmer. It was 
found under the feet of a dear old 
Indy who entered 1‘aris in a carri
age. The foot-warmer was filled 
with eau de cologne, out of which 
in the past the highly respectable 
looking darne had been making a 

handsome profit.
Look at this huge Gruyère cheese.

You may touch*-it. It is Gruyère 
cheese, but if. you.-scratqh the sur
face you will find that under the 
thin coat of cheese there'is a..metal 
receptacle. It contained- beet root 

. alcohol. This carriage top again 
has a secret compartment^ and con
tained several gallons of the most 
expensive olive oil.

Certain smugglers have gone bven 
further.. One of the cleverest and 
most cynical used successfully -un- 
til recently caught— the following 
method to smuggle j brandy into
town; ifâv

He organized funerals, passing, fjaftp % 
at long intervals, through the vari- . 11I Tltsu-San Hesitated. His eyes sparkled
niu traces of Paris. Ihbre was no- ||.r]j!l at the thought that he m'ght become

since _ Ÿ the owner of the magnificent Lock, the
many 1 ’ an s lanslWI^^' e. Bn* irY ------ ^Mmired si^yajs. it was
burbs insist in being buried in one X&jFafliri*'/ftü'.&w. a rare bird and a valuable oije. Titsu-
ot the beautiful Paris cemeteries. rSWM’SBI I San had often admired it. although he

The coffin was smothered under y ■ r/ Eft" ’t?21 had never even dared dream of poa-

nv.mberless wreath» of flowers The . Ml Wÿ fflÆA eesslng it for his own. Beside*, he was
• Ï -procession—like everything else always willing to do everything he could

w as stopped, at the gate, but was ÜDlft/ for his friend jack. Whom he greatly
invariably allowed to proceed at i 'tty J respected and liked,
once, the “(Wheys’ respectfully V® fgK “I shall do it. and T *haii have to say
painting the (load, RccWding.tO the J ill iextra prayers and, throw cakes to the
French ciistom, afid'-'tti* fas all. W$jM% ^ fiÉSUrJ# • „'/ tortoises for a month to wash away my

. ."*i •, «f ’• sin ” Tltsu-San announced, slowly.A BOGUS FUNERAL. . . ’ |: J| Jack Impetuously held out his hand.

. . One , day—recently—the procès- # 1 i¥3\ ‘ “GoRfl tof y0vu* old boy! 1 kn6W y°U *

- s Um .-was, stopped by 4 number of f / ^ Tl!e nc^day the little Jap appeared
carries. Thenj had been smn.e qc- I 1 an%arse bag. containing several

Cldcnt ahead, and the traffic^ was |GrfSSSSwXSy'I >„„„vtottotecer,i6raVety handing the bag
impeded Meanwhile ohe yi the *0 jack, he departed wlthput a word.
“douaniers” \Vitlketi* near to the » . ^ HANDSOME yq-MARU Jack was dJfightei# with Wa P^es.
hearse in order*to admlve tire, vm- < _s . ■ ■ '’•" which he lmmedthitel^ placed,in a large

leV?d n°eS!uv°£'uïereWwaas 5' ^ ‘ ***■" "
' i at Brandyjabout k«eW>-£& TTn TS .Ây. >»• S!SSU^ ‘
f * / -‘He füiomptîy- sé&fed one of. jiis i trhM -old mantwatches tod dçseiy over Greatly su pr • ,,

? U<rner h« t. and Ms

wreath? confiscated., I dnera S been living, with hla ‘father and, mother confct<llï<ÿi- tbproached
are. now closely • watched, afid-do 1 for tfte lasMslx weclcfr. * Since lifed r "Forgive me. old*bhkp. < ha .cried.,, I
not* ekca'p'c invèstigatldn at the lapsed In Japan h^ had dVisçnHy studied .didn’t Vi^ow you’d feel ft like this. Grea

1- : sates -of- -Pa^is ! the customs of this interesting people. Scott! I don’t want t • , .
r * . m/-xrMz-rrz\ tttq He even nrlded himself upon som» slight ! » so.vgry b|d, adyway. If* ge*ng to.^ive

AGED GLEKJv TOOK «TO HIS kiÜèWitWlfe'ridF the; Japanese language. ‘ them to, you this, very minute, so you
HEjPLS^,,. But he didn’t know enough abbut th& ?an put the holy things back n

(’’U'hifc" toftol^e*'obitilifcd In thl$pgmp.in,* holy ’pond.#.-And here,- (TltsurBan, Is a 
Osaka. \ • whole handful of pennies, yrtth which

TlîiuiagÀ,* han’t you possibly’get fbr ; you'-ma^ fiuy cakds to feed The turtles, 
me aevfr*! of those sacred toftQiçes?” ,Aft^ y.ifl^’XP dpne. that, yoq jl fe^l afr *

■he., qsked, wh«ti, ha, mett his Jlttle jap ter. I know. I’m awfully sorry j I gat ^
^friend that afternbdn. '1 ■ ' you in such a tgfew, Vld man!

. . V'That wôuld bé#a éklflae) Master Jack!” Tltsu-San'» countenance fairly glow- 
e^latpie^ T^tsy-qaai.^,In dismay. ‘‘You ed with’-dloy.^ttg thanked Jack , again

ffltâÉftÆï fr^the
ii: irh' fl -^(dfdèhts. — There have beep^.jn fathpr. JmQther,;of baby.,

. A tÿBlgg»an» vtofFDiViehiijkaj 'ryeeiv-y quitefa‘-scoFe t’of smtilar, ônes^ ‘ “r 11’,'fetch' ipqtnerj' .cried thq
in LondoM,tfreVtlier.d^repbrt.8 That >her.q,,fuçq ^tfr^ven tjtidre, ‘is y'ouflg.’fello.w at'Ia^t /shq’ll know 

that the entire’ stWotfthlnpOTi iti- dwing "to ’ ihe extraordinary care* Vhat to do!1" Pj-ésently'he retiurn- 

ve-sIâgwtPonryleiàHTtment at Cktëfho- ^hicnW uivr^rammgry'eierdi^Bd jin. èd^J dragging the feo'od old mother 
Lpd Unlf‘Tfiris by hàd î>ee«» attacked by' étend- alf«liboratiDiijies w-hetfeijiitt'hk^genetic with him, AlAofclfi .‘ibrileythlegs “ with
Ig&Ahf ^fs.lnéid th$4t tw^-bî Ibhç*chic^ôffi , ^hat ;b/, VdUeas^.prodùçin^^;j^i^'OY^roWÜeirurtMi' apprehen,

Cl'ala. w»yc already .dead, .the -èatas-, 2,eLe8 Are cultivated and, studje^. itelçn# ^r^ppctacleâ,
„ .* .** tfeft irdAhet Lejmt:'4ue,'.tp tlieiaccidçntalh $ îfie:'sebreti‘df’tfle*bâ:ctén<dogis,t,,s she",.reçai;4ed..jtl^e; utLa^jtjcritical 1 y

yfP L PhI A nf jldufiself, the ^ejggfaf1 AfÂfHWfd* something, but nei-

hjiïS*kAliçià|b'4d:':4tj «M.btmoiifdndeiiWlf^rroimds The ^H«usband-“Yôu . want to

KmÏÏtaX, lïïwmtm c4*: ;*?#• **'**»■ K tow ^relwjrio ^t^îlast night î_
"t.R-f? (#UraŸue7iiVi'cfôb'M 'itas care- - ------------- .Ii£waâ at the office balancing .my

#£ld|INd(iKI»#W ïlsult’ ’* ^ -’WHAT-BAB-Y WANTEjH i $1 > "bdok^,b * The Wife—^It se^ms.to 

« . » tiiat.aûreiiident ])K<^um(g|f Mft *isn!t à‘bit'Üi|é8’/tiiiIo ÜAoithat Vhtf JbàlaAdb ÿoür boèks
üBp*** l . iylôgy died of the ., c‘Vuilll a.i ri t, and ypUIjg tpan, distTàât^alÿ.,1 f, e^fus^xx^Lf^Tt

tvili'tlf h^^èasliHik^l4,wnj) were also paced ijxé ro<yn M.'ith the crjfii^g uir Àhreadbape^ , Fh^ H ~ P 4ÎÎ 
Æ S ill FaàWW^nîà? “there hfoliou believe die why d^i’t
nrffrtî dbg.'tH«i «(JlA&nyf ^7 ,.w «hunmhg* ^HeL matter •’#ttFf iconshlfn tortuheHeller ï” The

" ^k^earlfcî-Ê^ ^ } h *' ' ^ % W^ewTOea^î’ ?toti{,n h«Ss- t^fîdt ’ t .cry like1 thi<*- W.^'Not much. I-ic^aulted ^e

*Lf CMTdnS-&&*&***>. ^Jento the young^rfe.as she tog
• * dt^s-^|^EEL^Imnî?HUulï'Sêfa.^f fell a^^fïflfS^r shSwf d|9^i < rï ’ bold me I.would«Ket; a rich,j ha^d-

' ’lilVthè^l^f ke’fliJrrÉ4béhavÂiffi tind'iA'‘W fLri Tbrt^-eiglA Tl^y were'very^ oupg and, jF^as^;some, kind, atteptive, And • trpth-

fc.il- thô d< g Hfne aiarr c oenaye J.^ur^ouVaàe of tile ti|a> was left first«. baby, and realty/ il ful,husband

• * . > .... é /

the meltedwater. allowing 
(really sulphide of iron) to drop IntoTURTLES IN THE POND BY THE TENNOJI TEMPLETHOUSANDS OF HOLY
the water.

and again, to that worthy's great dls-
muet know why the tortoises are kept 
in the pond' beside the Tennojl Temple.

ILL not the honorable young 
master buy a cake to feed
the tortoises?” wheedled :the They are the emblems of long life.. As

you are aware, each morning I am hired 
by the priests to fish a number from the 
water. These are bought by devout peo
ple. for the sum of a penny apiece, by , 
whom they are returned to the pond.
The 'person's "thus acquire religious merit
and gain the grace and favor of the ,'iy dQacrves the to-maru, anyway. And

I know I’ll never have the courage to 
look a tortoise in the face again—es
pecially if It’s a holy tortoise!”

w Lots Morecomfort.
As soon as Tltsu-San had gone happily 

his errand to returning the tor-

< (

It having been her first visit to the 
country, little Mary drank so much of 
the nice, fresh milk that finally her aunt 

obliged to caution her not to take 
any more.

Little Mary replied In an aggrieved 
tone:

“I don’t see why I can’t have as much 
as I want, auntie, when there's three 
cowfuls out in the barn.”

upon
toises to the pond. Jack Instructed that 
the long-tailed cock be sent back to the 
home of the little Jap.

“I suppose It* waa a nervy thing for 
the poor fellow to defy his priests and 
his conscience, all for me. He certaln-

Show of Dead Orcsold Jap.
..Jack carelessly took a brass coin from 
his pocket and tossed It to the peddler.

said he, with American dlrect-
Sammy came- home from an rftcr* 

at the Natural History Museum.
was

"Sure, noon
“Where have you been?” said

grandpa, who saw that he was In tin- 
commonly good spirits.

“Oh. we’ve had- a splendid 
We’ve been to a dead circus.”

hisnera.
The lad approached the bank of the 

pond, where tortoises moved about, lit
erally. in masses. No sooner' did he,be- .all-powerful god, Buddha, 
gin to crumble the cake than hundreds worthy deed, also, to feed thç tortoises,
of them swam quickly toward • him, "But as fop catching any of the tor- 
scrambling over one another In their at-.., toise» and . giving- them- to you—that

would be impossible! The laws forbid

It Is a

. tempt to reach tpe, edge first. ,
"I'd like to have a few of those big Jt,,

: fit
¥1

-‘•‘Oh, come, Tltsu-San,” replied Jack, 
coaxingly, "you're not ^fraid, are you? 
If anything should come of It, I’ll take 
all- the blame. There Isn’t the slightest "iiTke Chestnut Burr AT-ilV

ti3 danger, I'm sure. And I’ll (five you my 
handsome to-maru. It’s a real Onagado- 

, . rl, you know."
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TriçkRxpor Cuttingv. >,

•f i. ring came out In one ring, dotfidatb®

This strange result was obtalneu^MT 
the following method: In fashioning the 
rings, you cut three strips off the edge ol 
your newspaper, as long as y°u could

IssSS s :===»
you are going to got through It. With er like a chain, 
a pair of scissors, cut it first of all 
flo wn the center and then along the dot
ted, lines a«j shown Jo the drawing. Upon 

............................. will now find that

T
if' «:*#'

I

wmm opening it uP< you
> i.

\\

Àm
^•eduM’ô#! 
go tb<b--qT fo^

n t

Fig 2.Z/cÿ'Jf

you can easily put It over your head 
and body. -

Here la another very puzzling trick: 
Make three paper rings. Cut them In 
halves lengthwise. Your audience will 
ba surprised to,find that while the firêt 

*«n#,'*vhen jpPS cgjnjè out ,as thei c$- 
t%ected—In two separate rings lia if 

Wide as th.e original rlng-j-tho ,second

e"

Inchpossibly get them and about an 
wide; but in joining the ends toform 
the ilnga you proceeded in thJMVt&n 

The edges of Via first ^^Fv0' 
merely gummed together; to tli^*pou 
mu- you gave one twist before^*niH« 
arid 11- ih'rd you twisted thrice. There 
f o. il,if.r ,|i( vciu.lt» were produced m 
ti e Cutting-

Mu

V lr * <*t
nor:

I! I

1 . *- » • "> y ' ;«
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Rex wasn't onPrince’s back.ES, It was a chostnut burr, 
sure enough. But were there 
really good chestnuts Inside? 

That was the main thing. Freddie
*A Ollt.

And Freddie would have found out, 
too, had not Tabby made him jump 
by creeping up without the least 
noise and then loudly mewing. When 
Freddie Jumped he let fall the burr. 
It landed on Tabby's silken coat and

Y Prince’s back very long, for Prince 
kicked up his heels and Hew stra'jfit 

When he reachedacross the field, 
the fence at the other side, over it
Hfe saiiuj. r

Then It was that Rex lost his bal- 
He rolled off Prince’s back,ance.

but Tabby was still fast to Rex's 
back, and the chestnut burr stuck to 
Tabby. And this Is tho way they all
were until Rex purposely ran head 
first against a tree. 1 abby thought 
It best to let go before ho reached 
the tree. So she dropped to the 
ground and ran away as fast as ever 
she could.

Tabby was now off Rex’s back, but 
the burr yet \lung to Tabby. The 
frightened pussy kept on a-running 
until she came again to where Fred
die was standing. Just as she 
passed Freddie the chestnut burr fell 
from her coat.

"After waiting so long I shall at 
last see what la inside the burr!" 
Freddie cried.

So Freddie opened the burr and 
"found luslde some fine, big chest
nuts.

And as Freddie munched the 
chestnuts he said to himself:

“They taste all the better for my 
not having eaten them right away.”

All of which goes to show that the 
rewards which are hardest to gain 
are usually tho best.

there It clung.
The chestnut burr was still being

carried by Tabby when she spied 
Rex.
Rex, and Rex saw Tabby, Tabby al
ways ran and Rex ran after her.

, This time Rex seemed to run very 
1 fast, indeed. Tabby run still faster, 

hut at last she became tired. And 
as* there were no trees nearby up 
which she could climb, ?vhat do you 
think she did? TabW qdlckly turned 
and jumped right upon Rex's back. 
She dug her claws into his back so 
far. that the poor dogglo yelped with 

. pain.
I ïf Ndw the chestnut burr was on

was on 
ut Rex v/as suffering

Now, whenever Tabby saw

5Ta,bhyfs back and Tabby 
Rex’s back. Be
so, badly Jbat Vie really didn’t know 
what he w»s doing. That is why he 
gave one big leap 'and /landed fairly 
on Prince’* back. v...

The chestnut burr was still on 
- Tabby’s back and Tabby was on 

•Rex’s back, while Re* Wfl* on
!
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